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)(/ O(You should not use medicine. Now therm are those who say you

should not use medicine, for if God want to heal U, He can heal

Certainly God can heal without medicine, and God sometimes heals *qith

out medicine. But it is God's will that we use whatever means are available

in our generation to help make our life better, and our work more effective.
/1

And there are means which can improve our physical attntIot' improve

our efficiency, improve our ability and Elisha was able to get calmness

of the spirit with the help of 1music. And it is good for each of us to

Aaf- -4
find out what there is theljour eficiency in these ways and learn

to use it properly, and so they minstrel -br-o"M- and he played-,S

and all the army knows about this xxbc now. is thellow who just

poured water on the hands of Elijah, and yet he feels so bad in front of

Jehora this wicked king, the son of Ahab, whose wife introduced Baal

worship and Jezebel is still up there doing the best she can to bring Tht

in, and having some success thre and he cannot even calm his spirit

to listen to the voice of the Lord in the presence of Jehoram, and he says,

he would not even speak to him, if it was not for Jehoshaphat be#g- being

here who, though he is in bad o oc,ccx company, still is a godly man.

And so, then the minstrel playè4and k he gives this prediction, and

then it comes out the way he said. It rainy way up there. They do not

see any rMn. They do not hear any rain, but lfxx 41often happens in a

desert area You can have a big rain up there and the water comes &v

pouring gOt down here, where you thc would never even knew that there

was rain. All of a sudden the water is comin When I was a boy, I used
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